
Dear Jim, Tad Sento/Star/ft aeries 9/19/75 T Ii 9/19/75 
I did not have mush time to thint after you phoned today to tell no of this first of a three-part series this featuring the transcripts. I did, off the top, as usual, write the waterer the Star (0o with note to ben bridles). low ago I bad agreed to a visit from an ea; UPI reporter now tithe trade poblieetion when home in the area. obi& termed out to he today and for supper, %morrow there sill be at least ens and perhaps two guests, also speed to earlier. So, re jot getting the work I wanted to done aod Ihs not having time to think shout year call. 
Novevera  it warred to no after our guest left with 'Mat I hope is =tough time ti nuke the last NYC shuttle, it ease 	 that yvasmodiamed tesenko **yaw cell. Thiess, be a gtossway• X think b 	qr auger oalet be core that I semilaned the poasihilities to you 'hen we spoke. 
Now I doet haw of anyone else who has been pushing both the CIA and the Archives on Mkeemiko. t be verbally before I wee tkesa ill in April, The dale had the first ousbetene pii taken Johnson gave as a partial Ills that sine* I have kept separate. Island of iteelf it in a deliberate withholding; of what thinness* longer withhold. Then there was earivegandenes. Then I got moms of what hed not been gives to me. I ruined questions close to Lesediately led an writing. The Archives told no it had been reterred to the CIA. It violated the law in net seyiag it would need more time within the time patuittad, The Auaghivee4 in teat, es4e the some violation, as I think I tote earlier, inapt even referring that request in time. 
In ail this time I lave had nothing from the CIA. 
Noe, anadonly, out of the nothiagnsas of his asoftintayeat in the Nerves Aeport, settle develops this interest in Nesenko? 
OW after I appeal the denials some of 'shish were plain stonewalling (the others fa miler otonu*lIiog) Seals develops en inters et and Tree what I gather InAdbUg in all this vsetneso of material except that on whieh I've been vox rioe Nageoka and esetranearipter 
Do we want to auk Itolde of London whet the odds really are 
What -would seen to be obvious is that someone is feeding Seale. 
Env, many people inane know this story and that I'm atter the withheld and its mennise 
(I bed a abort chapter on this in it(  mallow& took 	or almost all of it out!) 
This 'dole 'Meg is of the Angleton wing.  of the CIA. That is id* the Cowes scion. 
Saul* seems to speek for the nomodoebeton vine and now bother* in trouble. 
OS= I reed the series all I oau soy is that the oaleoieenoes, if this they axes  SOO truly rignarkahlern 
I think that if we bad support and inveriennad, perhaps partly retired oatmeal we could develop coo hell of a thing from these indications and the past record. 
I eon, of coarse, file sr time with the CIA having violated the law wben time two requests were referred to theme ant we havalt the time now. 
And now, of course, if tbny alve sorthlog tome they have to give it to this 4ohnzquetwee-latekty 

What remarry anho coincidences are live throgghl 
host. 


